40 Lewis Street, Cobar NSW

1300 679 688

Another Out of the Ordinary Outback venue

Your hosts welcome you!

Copper City Motel is based in Cobar, (Central West
Region of NSW) and is located at the intersection of
the Kidman Way and Barrier Highway.
Copper City Motel is an ideal place to spend time
away with tour groups, large groups of friends and
family, or even businesses looking for a team-building
accommodation option to reward, revitalise, and unite
their employees. The most enjoyable and successful
gatherings are those where everyone can be together
under one roof; and Out of the Ordinary Outbacks’
focus is on providing group holiday accommodation
that ensures there are enough rooms and beds to
house and sleep guests in comfort and style, whether
in motels, cabins, or camping grounds.

Tour and Hospitality Experts in
far West New South Wales
Out of the Ordinary Outback offers large group accommodation
options to suit most requirements. Speak to us today.

outoftheordinaryoutback.com.au
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Cobar is a great choice for travellers
who appreciate their history and the rugged
beauty of the outback.
40 Lewis Street, Cobar NSW
All our rooms come with
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comfortable
ensuites,
screen TV’s
and reverse cycle air-conditioning.
A F F O R D A B L E A C C O M M O D AT I O N

C E N T R A L L Y L O C AT E D
A C C O M M O D AT I O N

Cobar is friendly rural town with plenty
to offer visitors who enjoy history and
the rugged beauty of the outback.

Centrally located, minutes to
Cobar’s historic main street

Copper City Hotel Motel and Conference
Centre is centrally located, only minutes to
Cobar’s historic main street.
Choose from a variety of room options
available from budget to deluxe. All rooms
feature spacious ensuites, reverse cycle
air-conditioning and flat screen TV’s.
Swimming pool and parking available.
Our Managers are here to offer you true
country hospitality at its best and will ensure
your visit to Copper City is a memorable
and comfortable stay.
Whether you are travelling for work or
holidaying, our large grounds, facilities and
range of accommodation styles make
Copper City the perfect accommodation
choice for your stay in Cobar.

Great reasons to stay with us:
✓ Free WiFi
✓ Non-smoking rooms
✓ Air-conditioned
✓ Swimming pool
✓ BBQ area
✓ Undercover parking
✓ Room service breakfast
✓ Large flat TV’s
✓ Guest laundry
✓ Family rooms

Enjoy true country
hospitality

